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PROFESSOR KOEBELE

WRITES FROM MEXICO

Seed Potatoes From California

Samples of Cabbage From Manoa- --

Commissioner Taylor

Wants Seeds.

In the Alameda's mall Wray Taylor.
Territorial Commissioner of Agricul-

ture, recched a letter dated Washing
ton, May 23, from T. S. Palmer, In

clorgo of permit, lllologlcal Survey,

Department of Agriculture, which

teads as follows:
"Ilefcrrlng to our correspondence In

regard to tho Importation of reptile
into Hawaii, I beg to say that requests
brulng been recched from sovcral
aoutics, the Department has decided
to take steps to prevent tho Introduc-
tion Of species which may becomo In-

jurious. I enclose herewith "an order
Issued ostcrday which will take effect
on July 1, 1952. Under this order, per-

mits wlfl be required for tho entry of
ull reptiles Into Hawaii and It will be a
simple matter to prevent the Introduc
tlon of such as may V deemed Inju-

rious. This, order Is merely n precau-tionn- r

measure, and I trust w 111 prove

cltectlve In preventing any 111 advised
experiments In Introducing reptiles

The enclosed order Is by Secretary
V. Ilson. It quotes for authority an act
of Congress nppioved May 23, 1900

whereby tho Secretary of Agriculture
Is empowered to regulato tho Intro
iluttlon of birds and nnlmats in locall
ties where they liavo not heretoforo
existed. On and after July T. permits
lor tho entry of reptiles at all ports of
tho Hawaiian Islands will be tssucu oy
ilio sneelal Inspector of foreign am
ninla nnrl birds under the department
In Honolulu. Hut It Is emphasized that
"no permits will be Issued ror tno on-

to of poisonous snakes of nny kind."
Tho present special Inspector oi mo
national Department of Agriculture
here Is Mr. IJrvan at tho lllshop Mu
scum, to whom nil applications for per

mlts to Import reptnes Into Hawaii

should be addressed
Professor Kocbcle writes to Com- -

rrUsloncr Talor from tho City of

Mexico on May 21 The Tcnltoriai en
t.imnlnelut renorts business dispatched
In San Francisco. Ho was soon going

ilrwn to tho hot country in tho soutn
nf Mnvi in Investlcato lantana It
was dry anil hot In tho Moxlcan capi-

tal, but tho rainy season wns expected
tn mnlto nn enrlv change.

Commissioner Tavlor has received
horn California by tho Alameda nvo

hundred pounds of seed potatoes,
which ho will dlstilbuto among farm-

ers whose potato crop has run down
from degeneration of seeil.

Tho Commissioner of Agriculture
frequently receives from amateurs as
well as farmers and gardeners speci-

mens of products raised from seed fur-

nished by tho department. Among tho
la'cst of these are two heads of ,

of which tho crisp leaves and
firm, round setting Indicate roost

quality. They were raised by
jMIbb Rose Davisou In Manoa valley.

-J If anyono has seeds to spare of good
'varieties of fruit or ornamental trees,

plonts and flowers, tho Commissioner
Would esteem It a favor If they notified
Mm. Ho would send for tho seeds to
nny placo Indicated.

i

Frank Forrelra former police officer,
is now selling Hawaiian curios tn u
shop on Alakea street, near Ucretanla.

catches :

the eye
A Good Photograph Does. m

Who Is thero that hasn't
looked twlco when getting
the first gllmpso of a really
good picture? Our photo-

graphs are rapidly working
their way to popularity.
Quality Is what pushes them
along.

Rice & Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Dlock, cor. Hotel and
Union Streets.

Entrance on Union.
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DELEGATE TALKSIOF IT

TO WASHINGTON PAPIR

Would Have Local Settlement Under

Federal ControlDeportations

From Mainland Would

Follow.

Washington, D. C, May 20 (Spe-

cial). In an Interview with a report on
a Washington paper, Dclcgato Wilcox
Is quoted as having said: "I have In-

troduced a bill providing that the Gov
ernment of tho United States shall es
tablish a leper reservation on tho site
of the present leper colony nt Kalatt- -
papa, Molok.il, which Is now controlled
and supported by the Territory of Ha-

waii The tract contains 8000 acres and
Is located on n peninsula on one side of
tho island of Moloknl, 1000 feet below
tho rest of the Island.

"At the present time there nrc up-

wards of 1000 lepers In the colony,
mostly Hawallans, but still a number
of white men nnd Chinese. It costs
tho Territory of Hawaii $100,000

to support the colony.
"The object of my bill Is to transfer

the colony Into a Federal leper reser-
vation by placing it In tho hands of
the United States Treasury, and under
the supervision of the Marino Hospltnl
Corps of the United States.

"Thero aro now nbotit 300 lepers In
the United States. Tho establishment
In the Orient of a leper reservation by
the United States would result In great
good Experts could be cmplojcd to
go there and study the dread disease,
and ultimate!) they would fix upon a
remedy This would not only be of
benefit to the United States and Hawaii,
but to the whole world.

Tho fact that the United States
would establish a leper colony thero
would admit of tho deportation from
this country nt once of nil those at
present suffering from the disease. Hut
the main object of the establishment of
a leper reservation should be the

of experts to fix upon effec-
tive treatment to cure the lepers.

J A. I!IU:CKONS.

HELENE'S CAPTAIN

REPORTS AN ODDITY

Steamer's Crew Fait Earthquake Shock

Off Maalaea Bay Fishes Frighicned

By Rushing Currents At

Papaaloa.

WUdcr's steamer Hclenc, Captain
Nicholson, arrived In port yestefday
afternoon at 4 o'clock from Hawaii

ml Maul ports with the news that Kl
lauca had commenced to glvo forth
lava

Captain Nicholson tells of a peculiar
Incident while tbo vessel was Iving off
I'apaalui. about seventeen miles from
llllo It occurred on Tuesday "after-
noon Inst, nbout 4 o'clock. Tho steam
cr was at anchor when tho water,
which had been almost as smooth as
i mill pond, commenced suddenly to
ruovo nt a rapid rate In tho direction
of Hllo Hundreds ot flaheu ot a kind
seldom seen near Papaaloa Jumped out
cf the water and seemed to bo fright-cie-

at tho unusual behavior ot tho
sea, Tho sea ran nt the rate of from
four to ftvo knots an hour.

Captain Nicholson was ready nt any
mi ment to up anchor and nway. Ho
could not explain tho phenomenon,
which lasted over two hours,

Tho temperature at this tlmo rose
nine degrees nnd tho barometer show-
ed 29.90, where It had stood for flvo
days,

On Tuesday night, nt 10 o'clock. It
will bo remcmboreTl, Kllauea started
to erupt.

On tho way homo to Honolulu while
tho Hcleno was passing Maalaea Day,
about threo miles oft shore, thoso
aboard felt what they say now must
luive been an eaithquako sliock. Tho
ruination was that of passing over a
s.md bar. Tho vessel swayed for n
moment; then all was as before Tho
lead w"as cast and one ImndreQ fnth-cm- s

found No bni was there and nil
were convinced that an earthquake
had taken place Numerous small
earthquake shocks have been felt in
the Hamakua district during tho
veek.

i .

The meeting of Nuuanu Chapter. No.
1, ubso Croix, will not bo held this
evening on account of tlio death of J.
A. Hasslngcr.

I want agents ovorywhoro to tnko or-
ders for my tamous Mado To Order

8hoes. Corona
colt Is a now PATUNT LEATHER not
affected by heat or cold, fully GUAR-
ANTEED not to crack. Send J2 50
for Bttmplo and all Information how to
tnko orders, etc Secure tho first agen-
cy In jour locality, shoes sell at $3 50
Agents making $50 00 to $100 a week
O HINTERMEISTER. Tho Shoemak-
er, Fisher Uulldlng, Chicago, Illinois,
V S A.

Burning
Take Boats

Sixteen Still
The new 4 masted Urltlsh steel ship the search for tho first mate nnd fifteen side In three boats Two bents

Kerr, Captain Olbbons, bound men. tabling Tlist Olllcer Longwood and
for San Francisco from Newcastle," One hundred tons of coal nre now flftien men hail not arrived with the
Australia, with 3700 tons of "northern being loaded nboard the Albatross and raptnln's bo it Nothing had been seen
extended" coal, was abandoned In sovciity-flv- o tuns are now being hui- - of them by the captain after the first
flames by her oftlcers and crew on May rlcd aboard the Iroquois Tne Alba-- 1 night nwn from the burning ship
29, about eight hundred miles to the tross will hnvo her coal nboird this 'Tor eight dnvs the captain nnd
northwest of the Island of Kauai, In afternoon nnd will stnrt on the vovago' about half the crew were in this open
latitude 20 13 N., longitude 108.30 W., ' of rcsciio early this evening J boat They mndo for Knunl Ihey
her cargo having been nflrc probably Captnln Olbbons of the Fannie Kerr were In the trade belt and tame nlong
for several weeks.

Her decks were blown up shortly af- - morning In the steamer W. (1 Hall miles a day with a nail set The had
tei three boats, bearing tho rrcvv, left from Knual. He will bo accompanied plentv of provisions and fresh water
the side of the burning vessel, I by Ills son Tho second mate and tbo in the boat and had not suffered pnr- -

After eight dajs In an open boat, fourteen men who safel) landed at tlcularly exrept from the heat The
Captain Gibbons, his son, the second Makawell In tho boat with Captain Gib- - captain was anxious concerning the
mate and fourteen-member- s of tho bons, will como to Honolulu In the other two boats
crew landed ot Makawell, Kauai, yes- - steamer Mlklhala which was at Maka- - "When I was telephoned from Maka-terda- y

morning. Two other boats, con- - well when the James Makeo left Aua- - well the James Mnkeo was at Anahola.
talnlng First Officer Longwood nnd Icnptaln Olbbons of the Fannie Kerr
teen mcmbeis of the crow, nrc still to Captain Thomas of the Albitross has

'
was eating breakfast alioard tho Mlka-b- c

accounted for, They left the burn- - acquainted himself with the route bala at Makawell and he lid sked somc-In- c

shin at tho snmc time the cantaln's which will be taken liv tho W G Hall. l,n.K-- in inioniimm ii,n n,.i .im., ,i...
boat got nvvay. The captain's boat,'
nowever, became separated from tno
other two during tho first night away1
from the ship and nothing has slnco
been seen or heard of the first mate and
the fifteen men.

It Is said that the two missing boats
are making for the French Frigate
Shoals.

The steamer James Makee, Captain
Tullttt. brought the news of tho Fan-- 1

nlo Kerr disaster this morning. The
Makee came In early from Anahola,

j Knunl, where Captain Tullctt had been
Informed by telephone from Makawell

' ot the arrival there of Captain Gibbons
and hnlf of the crow of the abandoned
ship,

Immediately upon his arrival hero.
Captain Tullctt Informed the Urltlsh
consulate of the burning of the Fannie
Kerr and of the two missing boats.

Action was quickly taken The
British consulate consulted with tho
United States Naval Station, with the
H.uii.ll (lint At ml ifniru nrilnrml flirt"11 """ nu....... ....... ...... ..... ....., j ... .,,.-- u.i., u. ,v.,,..... ...
United States Fish Commission steam-- 1 Intltui'e 20 15 N. longitude MM W.
ship Albatross to make ready to go In
search of the missing boats of the
Fannie Kerr. The United States tug
Iroquois was also ordered to hold her-
cnlf In Minillncou nml ulifl la nrlur atftnil.PVJl 111 llUUMieoa tlliet HUH ID tn
Ing by In case she Is nlso needed In

KILAUEA
Hllo, Juno 0. The volcuno at Kllau-

ea Is In a state of eruptive activity
Every Indication points to greater vio-
lence In the volcanic disturbance nnd
the past history of Kllauea gives rea-
son for tho belief thnt the lava gevsers
will give a continuous performance of
ludeflnlto duration. The atmospheric
conditions on the windward sldo of this
Island ure nofIccablv affected by somn
strange and unusual interference. Tho
air Is dry. oppiesslvcl) calm and the
stillness of pine woods reigns Neither
mountain bieezo or sen breeze seem
capable' ot stirring the stagnant air
Night and tluv. It seems that the vol-

cano has asserted its power and Is rul-
ing the forces of the air us well as tho
dry elements of th eearth's Interior.

Kllauea has tho center of the stage.
She has decided to do more than smoke
up and is doing the unprecedented, In
erupting without first becoming ap-

parently extinct. Every prior erup-

tion has been preceded by an absence
of smoke, but this ono Is something
entirely new In the volcanic line.

The Mist Biibterrnnenn dlsturbanco
was noticed last Sunday morning. At
9 o'clock a heavy volume of black
smoke was cast Into tho air, for thou-
sands of feet. At 12 o'clock, a second
explosion took place tn which a large
quantity of red volcanic dust was
thrown Into tho air, bo thnt all tho
crater wns covered with dirt.

After that, tho crater quieted down
and nothing mora of Importance took
place until Tuesday evening. In tho
meantime, tho crater was filled with
dense clouds of steam and smoke. Mon-
day, occasional flashes were seen from
a little nolo far down on ono sldo ot
Halcmnumaii, but otherwise no dis-
turbance took place.

On Tuesday evening nbout 10 o'clock,
Manngcr Waldron suddenly noticed a
faint light reflected on tho clouds of
smoko In Hnlcmaumau. It grow stcndl-l- y

brighter until all the crater was
lighted with a beautiful red light. At
times tho light would die down, only
to flaro up with greater brilliancy than
before. The theory advanced for this
action, Is that the lake of fire at tho
bottom of tho pit, cooled over ns In tho
old dnvs of 1881, and then suddenly
burst out Into dozens of tiro fountains
casting the lava many feet Into tho ulr

The glow lasted until 6 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning, when the rising sun
obliterated all tiaces ot tho subterra-
nean disturbances

It was midnight beforo the news nf
tho eruption was telephoned to Hllo
hut late as It was tho Trlbuno was able
tn dispatch a representative to the
sieno nf tho trouble by daylight. The
Ti Ihuiie leporter on his arrival found
tho critter fill d with steam and smoko
so dense, that nothing could bo seen

Ship's Crew
to and

Is expected to arrive here tomoirow

coming to Honolulu, and will endeavor
to Bpeak her soon aner sue sins rrom
Kauai. If the Albatross succeeds in
speaking the W O. Hall the inptaln of
tho Fannie Kerr will be taken abo-ir- J

the Albatross and the fish commission
vessel will then proceed, under tho nd -

vice of the Kerr's master. In search for
the boats containing the mate nud
fifteen men

In the event of no news of the flnd- -

Ing of tho missing boats being brought
from Kauai bv Island steamers In the
next d.i or two the Iroquois will then
Join In the search

Captain Tullctt of tho James Makee,
the vessel which brought the news of

the disaster, has the follow lug to s . on
the matter "I received a telephone
message fiom Makawell vesteidnv
morning to the effect that Captnln Gib- -

bons his Mm and fourteen men of the
Urltlsh ship Fannie Kerr had landed
nt Makawell In one of tho Kerr s bo its,
having abandoned the vessel about 800
mllm t lm niiriluinit r l.'minl In

The vessel was afire from stem to stern.
and her targo had been afire for some
time I receive?, very few details over
the wire I was Informed that the,

ilnnlro rt llm L'ninln It irv l.ti.l l.liiunlllinn U Vtl'" 1' lllill7 IVVII lltlll lliunil
up Just after all hands had left her

IN ACTIVE
Volcano House June C. I90J

Mr. George C Heckle
f Friend George This evening
f the Volcano wns a grond sight.

,
'I ho live tourists were well pleas- -

cd Eveotblng looks ns If wo
will have an aitlve volcano for
some time to come. The icports
In the papers nre about correct

f onl) the dlsplav tonight Is much
better than hifct evening when f

- their reporters received It 1

would like If vou would telephone
tho number of passengers for the

f volcano next Wednesday so that
1 may be pieparcd for them

Very truly vours.

f F. WAl.IiUON Manager

of Halemaiimau or Uweknhana, tho
government survevlng station on tho
Kau bluffs. In the afternoon n tilp
wns made Into the cruter, but the sul-

phur fumes forbado a near approach to
the pit. Finally, after considerable ef-

fort, tho crest was reached, but tho
rlftB In tho smoke closed up again nnd
nothing could bo seen.

On Wodnesda) evening, as soon
ns da light had disappeared, a brll
Hunt light Hashed from Haleniaumnii.
lighting up tho surrounding bluffs with
gieat distinctness Tho steam In tho
H nm cracks diminished quite perecp--

.tlbl). nnd tho sulphur fumes weie not
i.early so of.enslve ns earlier In tho
da As had been noticed on tho pro
vliiiiB night, the light died down at In

itervals only to return with a sudden

iress that was dazzling About halt
lust eight Wednesday night a party of
eight gentlemen sturto down Into

'the crater On tho trip across the
llnor of tho e rater tho Trlbuno repre
rcntatlvo noticed that In places where
the sulphur fumes were the most often
ilvo when ho had made bis oxplorn
tlons In the afternoon, no vapors wero
visible

When tho party arrived at tbo edge
if tho pit, tho hole was filled with a
c'r use cloud of black smoke which oh--

u rod tha bottom from tho spectn
tors While they wero standing, a
distinct mar was henrd, followed by n
1 eav) slide of locks on t!ie Puna side
A moment later the eiatei was filled
with a blight led tight and grndually
illeil nwaj into darkness once moio

The light kept getting feebler until

S. S. ALAMEDA, JUNE 10

Next exprcHh Htciiuicp to coimt

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with AmerloJn
Mestentjer Service.

Missing

nt the good rate of about one hundred

parting for Honolulu The captain nsk- -
cd that the Ilritlsh Consul be notified
of the wreck of the Tannic Kerr ami
that half her crew was mlBsIng In two
of three boats which had left the vev
gel.

" notified the Urltlsh Consul as soon
as the James Makee arrived here thU
morning and understand that action is
to bo taken linmedlatel "

The Fannie Kerr wns n splendid steel
Hlili of modern tine She wns built
nbout ten jenrs ago She was a vessel
of 22S6 tons and was about slxtj dajs

'out of Newcastle, bound for San Fran- -

c,co. when her crew found It necessary
to abandon her.

c n ,,urKrr )f , ,m k
,)()w , ,, lnt (he ,...., .,,.. ,. . , , ... ,., , vlli. ,, . . ,,, ..n,,,,i
,. , , ......m,,,,., 1,t.iin, ,mi

,. ,, ,,,, .,,, rn,Pi,.
t() ll(m (1 r;,,W(nsliP (Mnt i,(g (0,i

erfcctly Hntt, nml ot ttl all k.
iy to take fire,,, , ,,, .,,,,. ni i. i,.
,,,, w hpn , ,, an, ,,, , ,.
otlpr w,, lll0 8CCon(1 nlftt0 nIlll tlc

fllrU,n ,,. nrrhc In Honolulu Very
, ,llforIlmon collM ,,e ,,,, ()W,r lt.mmmmmm(Continued on pago 8.1

ERUPTION
nbout 12 o'clock nnd almost complete
t'.ntknt-S- reigned At this time the
part of explorers tinned In toi tho
night but at 5 o'clock 'I hursdii) morn
lie Halemaiimau hihIiIi nl Tared up
v Ith the most billllnnt dlspj seen so
lni notwithstanding the bright rnvs
if the rising sun Had It happened nt
night time the seine would have been
el surpassing mngnltiunic

One of the most peculiar phenomena
if tbb present dlsturbaui e Is the total
lack of nil heat from tho hot cave In
the lloor of the eiatei "The steam
baths are nlso out of business no vn
por having appeared there since Sun
nay.

On Tucsdav evening tho best view
vas had ot the cruter Manager Wal
dron did not go down Instclo, but
wntehed tlfe lire from the Uwekahuna
Muffs Several of his Japaneso ser
viints went to the very edgo of tho
ciest and obtained tbo only clear viow
c' tho bottom that has jet tTccn hnd
They stated that tho lava "had risen
nbout ftiO feet nbovo the bottom of
Halemaiimau, and that It could be seen
mining oft tho sides of the pit At

tines It would eool ovei and harden
enly to break up In mnnv II 10 foun
tains and run oft like, wntei

Manager McKenzio of tho Kllauea
Stock & Daii Compnnv mndo an Im
portnnt discovery Saturday While
out after goats on tho Vahala side of
the crater, he stumbled across an old
actor alniOBt six hundred feet deep
At tho bottom of tbo pit n faint column
of steam was Issuing from the rocks

search was made on nil the avail
tblo maps for tho crater but no trace
nf It was found

On Hiindnv the disturbances In Kl
Int.ca occurred and It was not until
Monday that ho returned to the new-pi- t

In company with Manager Wnldron
of tho Volcano Houso On arriving
thero the found the crntcr filled with
steam cracks having been opened up
1,11 all sides Actlvlt) still continued
there when tho last tilp was made o
tin spot

1 hero Is no doubt that an eruption
threatens Tho crater has alt cad
fli'ed up over a bundled feet nnd l

slrndlly rising How long It will take
It tefioach the top no one ran tell but
that It will Inevitabl All up the pit It)
the ne-v- future Is beond ull doubt to
am one who Ins heen the late volcanic
dlvturbanccs

Fire ran be seen In the bottom of
he pit II tHe wind Is blowing In th"

nejit direction lint It Is woith taking
the 1 ii twice inn to si e the beautiful
linn ol the tire elicited on the cloud
links owi head and the sun minding
I IiiITh

I

MAKES FINAL STATEMENT

REGARDING DELEGATESIIlPi

Will Confine His Work to Local

Territorial Affairs J. G. Pratt's

Name Among the

Possibilities.

' I nm not n candidate for Dolegito
and could not accept the position If it
were tendered me.''

This statement wns made this morn-
ing by Senator W C Ac hi with tho re-

quest that It be published by the Ilul-letl- n

as a refutation of the rumors con-
cerning his aspirations nnd also ns de-

fining Ills position to anj friends who
might desire him to make a canvass
for tho place

Mr Aehl's rcatons for rcichlng this
roncluslon Is thnt his private business
demands his attention and he cannot
think of spending the time and money
which the campaign would require He
has received requests from friends on
Hawaii and In Honolulu to allow his
name to go before the Republican con-
vention but he has but one reply for
them nil. Mr. Achl experts to take an
active part In the campaign but feels
that he cannot consider the proposition
of leading the ticket

The names now mentioned In con-
nection with the Delegateshlp Include
John llakcr of Hllo Noah Kepolkal or
Maul. A. O M Robertson, J. G Pratt,
i:. S Ilovd and W II Wright. Col.
J II llojd's withdrawal has been
accepted ns final and It Is gcnornllv
understood that Sam Parker will not
run again under any clreiimstames.

Lit li olK Witt
Nllio ono of the pilot boys, was

the coward!) fellow who had stuck u
arrested b Captain Parker Inst night
on the charge of t nnd batter
on his wife I)r Moore, who had
Charge of Mrs Nlho laid In the com-
plaint at the police Btatinn whleii call-
ed forth the actlvlt) on the part of the
police.

The case of Nlho, from the stor) ol
Dr. Moore. Is a very serious one. It
seems that two or three da)s ago, tho
wife gave birth to a child and Dr.
Moore was called In. Since that time,
Nlho beat the woman twice, at ono
time pulling her oft the bed nnd wound-
ing her ver) badl). Kile Is now In a
ver) precarious condition and ma) die

Nlho appeared tn tbo Police Court
this forenoon The facts In the ease
were made known nnd the rase was
continued until next week In order to
note what effect the beatings will have
on the sleU woman If she Is bettci.
Nlho will bo admitted to ball. Other-
wise bo will be held without ball.

Deputy Sheriff Chilllngworth stated
In the Police Court this forenoon that
the native was under the Influence
of liquor when he beat his wife.

ItAPID TRANSIT MATTERS.

A meeting of the Rapid Transit Co
vbH held )esterday afternoon and nt
that time the final details of what
tiansplred In the morning wero

to.
The rock crusher at KamolllllI Is

I ow being operated to furnish mate
lal for tho road bed en tho King street

extension The work on this exten-
sion will be carried through as rapid-I- )

as it 1b possible as far ns the Pawaa
corner.

Nothing will be decided with regnrd
to whien road tho lino will take from
thnt point before tho suit which tho
company now has with the Pawaa Qhl
iirinen has been tci mutated

- A '?- .-
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SHOE

No need of throwing aw.ij tnat
iiTiiinhlv make It last twlco as loag
yo i can casll) have the third sole
strictly up to date nulTber heels If

I0S7 VOKT

IS

AT STATION

Overwhelming
Against Him In

Police Court.

STORY OF HOW HE

KNIFED JERRY CRONIN

Four Men Testify For Prosecution-Defend- ant

In Very Serious Situ-

ationAdmits Using

Knife.

Win C Reed, charged with assault
with a weapon on Jerr) Cronln on tho
night of Ma) 24, appeared In the Po-
lice Court this forenoon, tho complain-
ing witness having been allowed to go
forth from the Queens Hospltnl Just
recently

When the case was called, J. I.. Knu-luko- ti

arose and snld that be wnnted a
preliminary examination In the Police
Court Tho defendant turned, looked
at the attorney nnd then Informed tho
Judge that he had not retained any
lavv)cr In his case. Kaulukou explaln-- i
ed that Kaneakua wns the principal

in the case but ns he was un-
able to be present ho bad asked him tn
act for him Reed continued to stnto
thnt ho had no nttornejs However, ho
wished a preliminary examination.

The prosecution put on a number of
witnesses und the evidence was so over-- 1
whelming!) against the defendant thnt
he was committed to the Circuit Court
tor trial and his ball was set at $200.

The first witness on tho stand was
Jerr) Cronln, the complaining witness.
He stated that ho and Reed had had
Borne words In the Opera House Annex
on Queen street but that lie had finish-
ed by walking out of tne saloon with
the Intention of returning to his home.
Heed followed him out and cut him In
the nrm Knowing that he was badly
cut and that there was a likelihood of
Reed continuing with the cutting, ho
started to run nway. Reed followed
and rut him In tho groin and the back
of tho neck. All tho blows wero from
behind Neither he nor the defendant
wns drunk. In tho saloon, Rccd bad
said to him "if ou don't keep nwny,
I will kill him" There had been a
llttlo trouble between them previous to
the nffnlr of the saloon.

Tho second witness was Tom Mor- -
rlssey, the proprietor of the saloon In
which the trouble started Ho said
that when he entered the saloon on tho
night of tho trouble he heard tho cle- -

jfendant sn to Cronln that ho would
kill him After that. Cronln went out
und Reed followed him. lie did not
sec what occuned on the outsldo.

The witness who gave tho most dam-
aging testlmon) was Harrison. ho
iniplo)cr under whom Cronln works
llo wns In the saloon when Reed cried
out to Cronln that he would kill him.
Shortly after that Cronln said ho

j would go home He himself called out
to him that he had better not go homu
by himself. After that Cionln went
out of the saloon nud then returned
again. He became tired of waiting and
then started for home The witness
and others, knowing what had passed
In tho saloon, went out after Cronln,
anticipating that thero might bo trou-
ble. Reed came out nfter Cronln and
stood on the threshold of the door.
Turning to a man by tho name of Tay-
lor, he called him a vile nnmc and tho
latter struck and felled him to tbo

(Continued on page 5 )
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pair of shoes A new solo will
and If )ou bought the shoes I.eio
put on Our repair department Is
)ou want them.
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